Injury to the Nose from a Lift Accident.
By W. M. MOLLISON, M.Ch.
PATIENT, aged 21, fractured both superior maxilla and mandibles about a year ago. In January, 1922, he was suffering from nasal obstruction and there was a sinus at the root of the nose. Many crusts were present in the nose and naso-pharynx and bare bone was felt tbrough the sinus.
Six montbs ago removal of several bony sequestra through the nose and the sinus led to much improvement.
Three weeks ago the operation of inserting a cartilage inlay to build up the nose was undertaken. On raising the soft tissues from the very depressed scar of the old sinus an opening was made into the nose: and suppuration followed. In spite of the suppuration a piece of cartilage was inserted to close the bole, and it is interesting to find that the cartilage has taken.
Case of Depressed Bony Bridge of Nose. By H. D. GILLIES, C.B.E., F.R.C.S. THE patient shown, Miss R., presents an example of depressed bony bridge of nose following a blow, and probably septal abscess. Operation: Reconstruction by cartilage implantation (see photographs, p. 5).
Depressed Fracture of Nasal and Associated Bones.
By H. D. GILLIES, C.B.E., F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a female, Miss G. Photograph presents an example of depressed fracture caused by motor accident, in which not only the nasal bones but the associated bones which form the base of the nasal arch have been driven backwards. Attempt at replacement by elevation of bones and support by (Carter) bridge, a failure. Later, correction of deformity by cartilage graft.
